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PRICE ONE CENT
THE CIVIC CYGLOBlIMI I ?***£ ?° ****I1”1»-»***"»«*»■% iBhtfc ■*><>» that the .mount of drunkennei. i. re-

R-igs'BÉK'Sjre gasrrstaair.TShAes 

"it-svks. s; J’sïzîT' I ti™”. •£ ïïïjxipïï,™ sfciK&'SSSSSras:
«toi 5J525S5rJïta: mTZZr w,l‘ •» fr,d *» Mr UÎVK .-5h.quJtio"to The World Eepertcrs — The Le.e ' mtoh?to me * ?°hw,ie "hoald not be sabmitted to them at all—thst
Daniel Kepener» The Leee might beadoptedhy whioh we oould ret a it I» none of the busmen. of the City Connell.
BU,. _ - a 1 gÿTjgy„J*—y «y8 g?°!» tuunaUllw ut retition properly signed was to be pre-
fittfer World : The Interview wulHtr. i™ j*!CB Sraooe, beeidea giving ui a power wnted by the people calling for reduction, 

Gnrney pnbllahed by you the other day tonclied | W, OweUff- then it would be right enough for the Council
cursorily the difficulties In the way of civic it"e"‘A^*e,ltle™.«' «uggeeled for the to submit is. I don’t tbmlc it is the proper
^oUnlatradon and suggeeted remedies too in- ZCf ̂ ’askrfThe "" WOUW ,OU ‘hSR, .
“^r^vorho^:rr «• fëüssÿÆK#the ev,1-“
>• « least eS^to .SS»^veu ~ W “*l“ “ eXeelkut ¥•*«•” repl‘od Mr" JThe people mZZ edutoted' into awing 
form ttie beel.Ta dltouasl^S^gM re I *■ <*»'-*<’" ft *• liquor traffic,” replied M™
suit Ultimately In adegrwof competent honeat .. The BeenlerdOeet Talh». Thomson. “I think that all the revenue de-
end faithful government of this dty never Mr Jolm Macdonald, when The World nv»hle from .pint.licenses rfiould be devoted
ret attained. It to ml th”»11*1 <** '“m, briefly aummarixed the mu- , 3°,me it
£ ■g-ff who’T.v. reptosentecNnicipal situation, A*ed i, he had weu the &
I* ,. ^ f”__»0 many years should atatemente aueut the “municipal melange” license reveuueTshould be devoted to maintain
tinn wnteh to expect the eolu- which have for some day» been published in ^ I cannot see why the revenue fiom this
aUeto^nT n 80 ^ “1 h»™ ^ this papel, he replied, “O.yes; The World i« *>urce should be spent on the repair of the 
aue to ascertain, all concur in the view that t|ie first paper I read each nomine I v...„ «treeta, lighting, etc. I would rather see change should he made and that without * .*"**, . . “ “° ?i 1eyoperiy licensed houses, which would be
It we oannot hope. Immediately on ultimata y, . m^ra,ted ln reading the various inter- under tie control of the police, than place»
fora thorough management of tiBhrtmente or v,ew,and atatemente on the present situation, such as those which abound in Toronto,
•■eh coherence of action between departments but tbe question is auoh a large and ini|»rUnt where liquor is. sold without a license. I 
aa la indispensable to give Toronto lie place one. involving »o many issues of public mat- “X the police ouffht to be able to oope with 
among the Well governed cities of tbe conti- tent, that I cannot apeak offhand ouXt” - :“ e™ » *t»P to aucli a trade. There
^t-adch a.DrtroH.whwc the condition, “What do you think of the chance, of thow ^ this’Vity^th^S SSdta
same as those existing here!%Motors. Alder- T*'0 b?V6 ï6811 men*,|)ne^ m probable candi- put down and the number of licenses de- 
men, what have you to sayt The citizens look IdltM for the mayoekltyr* the reporter asked, creased, the fine on the licensed premise» be
ta you and will do this thing it -von show the “That » » question I cannot speak upon," increased, it ought, to lessen drunkenness.
»"• ^ “ïïts*-a-ir •? “W ^™o,xrc : zurjr,'™^Such b letter from such a respected dtizen fch^fc the. Cltj Just new requires the ser- not find so many in the trade.7 A man’s 

Mr. Blaikie is one of the best indications V,ow „ the man can standing on the temperance question should
that the people of Toronto are bent bn im* Iget He sh<)uld ^ s ffood business not be his only qualification for a seat in the

a« -*.-«”*» Sstsj Stts-Srastt l"E»s^fn‘,sTsr2^
Our men of wealth, of leisure, and even of of his time to the discharge of the duties of f*n„ fr??™ ■Merman a

business must t»v* HrtM rJ _li... j I the office^” l°ng ^ connection with the Council and
With it a. they would *4 with their own h<>

«. 4 ... . , , . mS • tions are being discussed V A Clear-Headed Man Wanted.
-rim of all we enght to find out the.evils of “Ido not. There is plenty of time yet When The World called at Chestnut Park 

our present system, and this we believe could before tbe election, and there may be further and mentioned municipal politics to Sir David 
• beet be obtained by an investigating committee developments. But I decline at present to Macphereon last evening, be said he had not 
of our best citizens. “7 “W^ng respecting any of the gentlemen studied out the sutiect in detail. Like many

Saw •. rVimmi-M-. ,# rv»« rr ui whose names have been mentioned.7’ other prominent citizens, be counseled they a Committee of One Hundred able I “Could you express any opinion on the pro- election of a sound, clear-headed ousiness 
man—of merchants, bankers, manufacturers, I posed municipal schemes or the suggested ?}*“ 2? chief magistrate. Sir David regretted 
contractor», editors, representatives of the I c*'“ ref°rm,?’’. , Gzw«lti w^fd mX™ w«thT*încc^3r «Sd
tabor organizations, nrofeaaional men, etc.— I sn.hjeut is too large to b^stealt with in he be Induced to run, which, however, he
were to get to work and to look things “•,nter,,ew- The questions More the thought highly lmprobatilc.

... , " “ ,D.mg* citizens are very important—tbe public build- s„„.h.,
squarely in the face, were to examine into I ings, the Court House, the Citv Hall the n. — ***.Al*. ■*** *wM*f Mf-«•r prisent administration, and after a care- parks and drives, tbe^Vaterworks and’the T_ '* **a.P
ful sifting of the evideuee and an inveetiga- licences. These all require great considéra- ’ 2'^i. ?h mîk "g* a g°°?
tion of the administration of large cities else- b«J’^d,^,<|ii“<:ti1b^hiS »“ °Uy lleedl lU e?ce- has ->t in the County Councffi*Vaman 
whm. w«. to *^1"^“/«- Toronto. ..Du tt^k M^yor Howland would have

to demand from the Legislature a 1 been re-elected if he had come forward citizens ln any way requlraffi 
charter embodying the same, The World has] again Î* Three-arty Pasts far »t John’s Ward,
no fear of the country members refuting the . }r*fnt retirement of Mayor How- Philip Jamieson was comfortably seated at 
legislation asked. j*”*- I question very much if any one would lunch at the Reform Club yesterday and an-

Mr. Mewat. as a citizen of Toronto, would the n^Mty S blffiêve^heVoffid^vé nounced t0 thoae around hlm that he would 
be only too glad to aeaist all in bin power. So been re^elecM by at cUmation. His decision Mr. jiSMo^îSteme“t#WMd^wid
would Mr. Meredith. But it must be a well j I believe to be irrevocable and no complies- with cheeva. “ You’ll get there, Philip and 
digested scheme that is presented There is I tt°ns of parties would induce him to alter it” don't you forget it,” chimed in Peter Small.

."STSïlîKVS»mi*. ■”SïkSJ£-$2gr!£iZZ

views, aa it was glad to print those of Mr. Cur-1 “what is your view on the prewnt position alreets are well stocked with a choice as- 
a» at Mr w—- ■ j -s . of Toronto and its indebtedness?” tort meat ei ladles Per Csnassts, Seal■^^<^tr4L?Æ*jartw,te

mgmtion. discussed. nent Trade is good and the city is prosperous In ïï%2ïa "* * ,Ut* ml C~4*
of 11 me no reason for being down-hearted at its 

experience, auggeeta that the city be I Pr**«1,t position or future proa peels." 
gotornsd by twenty-four aldermen, elected for i Alderman-«MMlead Again Heard Inm.

X AWi years one-third ef whom shall be The World lied another word with Aid. 
paid 9t per day and be expected I Boueteed last night as to the eute of the mun- 
to give- their time to looking after the I ieipal bartiroeter. “There were a couple of 
city's pehlée week*. He weald pay the Mavcr ) tmpevtoet sebjscts which I forgot to 
S6 to no a day and have him always on duty to you Monday night, and which will have to 
during buemem boom. It trill be in order for be dealt with by the Mayor and Council next 
Mr. Macdonald to lay hi» views before the 17«nr," said the alderman. "You called at 
Committee of One Hundred.

THE FI&HT II lALBIlilD. that the spirit of disallowance was to be exer
cised by the Canadian Gtovemraent in the 

, eP*rit »• by the Imperial Parliament* 
said that this latter body had never yet dis
allowed a Canadian act. Correcting him- 
J»lt, he said one Canadian act had been disal
lowed, the famous bill permitting committees 
• ioSe OUW 60 exan,‘ne witnesses under oath 

Mr. Laurier, tbe liberal leader, K-tera 1«jritod this diaaliowanca? He
the tien test at Cayngn With a Clever „ide ™f'h? ^.r°?Ifi.T.ïe0S",d ^ 
Speech. |. Which Me Kem.ee le «eut- îdwL™ thï ^ Lît lî. ^“T‘d
mit Hlmeell t# Commercial with the Pacific scandal. Speaking of°“iM”

Catuoa, Nov/8.—This poor politics-ndden lowanoe in Ontario he said: I have just as 
constituency of Haldimand is entitled to the mu°h faith in the judgment, morality and 
sympathy of the nation. The fburtii contest d1T’u°yi.0LMr Mowat aaof Sir John

in*rUd[T T » *what this people do not know concerning tbe the correction lay not with the Federal Govern-
questions of tbe day is not to be found in eSto” iieui-m v î mu • * • ... neitt that the people had a right to be badlybine books. There is a peculiarity m this governed if the/ wished, and in effect repudf- 
campaign as compared with others in this,,that riKht of the .Government of Canada to
the Platform work is all being done on on. side. til.
Dr. Montague, the Conservative candidate, is Government that they have violated the epiuldng in hi. own behalf nod-i. doing sHof ^p^^£^SX‘SSSSti& 
the speaking on his side. On the other hand, the Franchise Act, which he theu proceeded to 
Mr. Colter has had tbe assistance of Hon. discuss exhaustively. To ensure impartiality 
Wilfrid Leaner, Sir Ricl.erd Cmtwright, Ltl* h^h.6" ri^hY J^his^wn
John Charlton, M.P., W. Paterson, M. P., umpire or returning officer. Why, he 
Richard Harcourt, M.P.P., Nicholas Awrey, TErUffS”bi;™M.P.P., J. D. Edgar, M.P., Hon. Speaker the case of Queen’e. N.B. Whoever ^accepta” 
Baxter, W. R. T. Preston, D. E. Cameron favor abridges his independence, and when 
A. A. Davie and a lot of local talent. Ibinn sought the position of Baird ho could be 
They are holding.five t6 six meetings a day, “°„‘hl?RiïheL^ul the too‘ °' 'atter. Dunn.SSfirS Frd ha^.“llceai^deacendant «Mr. Fateijonl met at a joint meeting lsst Yankee who said: “Make money, my ___
nijrht at York, and the local champions honestly if yon can. but make money.” fjunn’a 
friends are enthusiastic to-day over the drub- idea was “Win the election, honestlyHf you 
bing they say he gave the Big Thunder from caA but win It," and he did.
Brant reservation. ^„^H„i^uIoïwîî.p,rt,f."1*-rl7 ??eo*iî* lhUe

Today’a prootodinga malm the fight
1(XJ !*k® °ûe between» Dr. Montagus right to. what could he do but endorse the 
and Mr. Colter, but like one between man sitting for Queen’s N.B., to which he 
Dr. ’ Montague and the whole Reform l»ad no right. Governor-General's warrants, 
party. Nevertheless, a careful estimate gives the use and mls-use thereof, came In for a few

organizations perfect on both sides and both principle we now have is being systematically 
have records of gains and losses. But the broken by the party now in power. It was 
permanent gain seems to be with Dr. Mon- poharged that the Reformers had no policy of 
tague. Last night, for instance, L. A Nelles, ™r°*'au H® would ask what great reform was 
Reeve of Seneca, and ex-Warden of the TdmintaïïX tblt!L,if U“ n^0r^..°£ A®

s-r»» KAfïq mss asiaiMSJritiSas
strength. In a word, unless Mr. Laurier and at the mercy of England to be sacrificed, if 
Sir Richard Cartwright can exercise a great need be, as her Interests had been sacrificed 
■personal influence within the next three days, rf^re- .\heJ ha? the policy of Canada’s rights 
or unlee. a lot <rf? money i. thrown into the î?diï®î1h^°Jl,®r
riding, the daffi of Haldim^d « a Reform SiST At tongVtiSTlbXl tir 
conetitueney are a thing of the peet blealtention to Commercial Union. The peo-

There u a good deal of talk about a boodle pie, lie «aid, at this time find Lhemeelvee dla- 
beine thrown- in at the last moment. The ?'1“1TDS Iho question of reciprocal Irade with 
Conservatives openly charge that their oppon- 8tilt®*" There la, aald Mr. Laurier,

though some queer oliaracters are now in the in the position 1 occupy, and which has been 
riding. Your correspondent’s imprewion is referred to by the chairman, that of the leader 
that the boodle will not be forthcoming. A of the Liberal party, I do not feel at liberty to 
couple of Toronto gentlemen are stop- £“hffietondon this Question withmit
ninff here Thee came in rwt S*knrdDv tJi® most mature deliberation with my friends. l ‘",g y Although this is the first time that I have eet
5?“ . roffistered as follows: Albert foot within the County of Haldimand,my name
Hastings, York;” “J. Layoock, York." has been heard before. I have been oalleda 
when asked where York was they rebel Let me eay this, that I would speak 
located it as a little town near Toron- much more plainly on this subject were It not 
to, but Mr. Laycook later on admitted that I am ent quite sure whether CommercialHL.ECop„rr^h. a Ï ^Lancashire Horn in Toronto The first gen- agreed upon, and that Is, the dlffloulty is 
tleman is ex-Aid. Thomas Hastings, Lioense largely one that can be alleviated by concilia- 
Commissioner for West Toronto, and hie uon and by treaty between the parties, 
companion is not believed to be connected a«d as the commissioners of both countries are

SÈSPiSaçsr£=r -
riiiootuig expedltiOQ, at least they go out with Lastly the speaker referred to _ 
guns, and last night they were engaged iw the leadership, saying that the Canadian 
spearing fish. pie had not yet learned to fully value and »p-

The Colter rally here to-night was a consid- Preclvte Edward Blake. America had not his 
erabie aucoem. Mr. Uuner epoke in a delib- , ?e
erative, argumentative .train, with «arçely action Xl Impî&tX for tK^SSfit 5 
hia usual oratorical effect, perhaps, but then country at large. As for himself, he had but 
the Court House, le note good place to speak one wish, that before long Mr. Blake’s health 
in. Hie address lasted about ill hours, and may be restored that he may be able to take 
was upon the whole well iwived.i back the only tiaoe In this oountry lit for hlm

ïiî'SrïS.ïs.—— iSaSiïssïTLgBi.'B ssæMæsBœ.tiK&'.ra;
„ Z; ep^“ra* *e audience was ready enough wish its cWn, Ptalns of Abraham I for one did not regret iL
Montreal, Nov. 8.—At the Court of and though there was nothing particularly Uflder the flag of England they had found 

«fceeu’a Bench toKUy Mr. Prefnntoi^Ior «tag; tojd£jtoto* — . riiaring «.Wto, «^‘îÆ'XrW^riJokrt 

the Crown, renewed the epplioatm, for . tSrt Sir Richert Oartwright Irit KWSsJlî IMSSsSH
Toronto on the noon tram. At Hamilton Canadian be wee before air things, 
they were met by e local delegation, Deeded by , "Let tie" ho concluded, “ao shape our lines 
Col Gibson, M.P.P., and ewortod to the that our children will be ae proud of Canada ee

ric2rjdonf. Jd d,me ^X to tht town" Slm^aug^kc S.0” *P“°h ^ & Aw"f 

Sir Richard Cartwright went on to Hagers- - - i
ville, where he and Mr. Colter held a meeting THJC STATIC BLCCCTIOITM.
to-night Mr. Laurier, on arriving here, went 
to the residence oi Speaker Baxter, whose 
guest be will bn while in the county.
He will «peak at Caledonia to-morrow night 
and Sir Richard Cartwright at Cheapeide.

Dr. Montague spoke at Caledonia to-night 
and a private telegram says be had a rousing 
meeting. He speaks at 8-ueca to-morrow 
night and closes the campaign at Oneida on 
Thursday evening.

The Court House to-night was 
ntmoet capacity and will hold

HOPE IS BROraa FAINT MA UK ET JTKKB AND TO Lis- G A TES.

The City and County Trying 
the Abolition «V Belh.

A committee of the County Council met n 
committee of the City Council yesterday after
noon to confer as to a proposal to remove all 
toll-gate* from the roads in the county, pro
vided the city would abolish market fees and 
assume the control of the Lake Shore-road as 
far as the Humber. Reeve Jackson of New
market, Reeve fohn Richardson of Scarboro, 
and Reeve J. D. Evans of Etobicoke, re
presented the County Council, and .Aid. 
Irwin, MiHicliamp and Verrai appeared in the 
interests of the City Council Mr. Jackson 
was tbe chairman. The object of the meeting 
having been explained by the chair
man, it was suggested that a special 
act to _ carry out the scheme should 
be obtained from the Legislature by 
the united action of the County an 
City Councils, the former to cede to the latter 
the Lake Shore-road, to be maintained by 
them. It was estimated that the revenue de
rivable from the tolls amounted to 828,000 per 
annum, a clear profit of S14SX) to the county. 
The market fees totalled between $5000 and 
$6000 per annum. The piece of road which 
it was proposed the city should take over ex
tend* from High Park to the Humber River, 
a distance ot something over 180 feet. The 
chairman argued that the benefits accruing 
to the city would be far more than equivalent 
to its present income from market fees.

Aid. Verrai was disposed to think i hat the 
maintenance of the road would be a costly un
dertaking.

Aid. Irwin asked that the deputation from 
the county should strike out the projjosal 
with reference to the Lake Shore-road, and 
then an agieemeiit might be come to. The 
county should maintain the road, free the 
tolls and the city would clear off the market

The chairman: “Don’t faak anything of the 
sort. ”

Aid. Irwin: “That is the only trouble we 
will have in going before the City Council. 
Will the rood hare to be kept east or west of 
the Humber bridge?” ,

The chairman: “I should say east”
Aid. Irwin: “TImn with the consent of my 

colleagues I would approve ot that, and re
commend it to our Council.

It was decided to reduce the agreement to 
writing on each side, and submit it tor the 
approval of the respective Councils.

llen'C forget tbe Grand (fencer* In Central 
Mel bod Ut Church. Monday evening. 
Tickets He. gee program.________

A VITJilOL THROW Kit.

Miss MeMnreby, • School Teacher at Nor
wich, the Victim.

Woodstock, Nov. 8.—Norwich was thrown 
in®» a state of wild excitement on Friday 
night by tbe report of a dastardly outrsge on 
a young woman of that town. Miss Mc- 
Murcby is a school teacher, and in fact one of 
the popular young ladies of that place. She 
was not known to have a single enemy. On 
Friday night, however; as she wras returning 
to her home about 8 o’clock she jiaseed a man 
at the corner of Stover-street. When he saw 
her be pulled his cap over his wyes and at 
the same time throw something at her head. 
He theu made off. It Proved t o be vitriol. 
Some of the fluid struck the young lady in the 
back ot the head, burning her painfully. Hrfr 
jacket was also badly burned. Miss Mo 
Mnrchy went to the house of Dr. Sutherland 
near by, and was ut once attended ta Fortun
ately she was not seriously burned, most of 
the acid having fallen to tbe sidewalk. What 
object the villain had in attacking Miss Me- 
Muvchy is not known. It is supposed, how
ever, that he waa mistaken in tlie person. A 
little ' vigilance committee was promptly 
organized ami started in pursuit of the 
cowardly i>erpetratcr. Fortunately for him
self he was not found.

TORONTO’S NEW SENATOR.I* Arrange
! Air iMTEitrcsTisa day Avoirs the 

scvmicipal gossips. Bit. MOWTAOVK’S STWGZM-HATBBD 
STRUGGLE AGAINST GREAT ODDS.Afternoon 

It’s flen
THE ANARCHISTS HAVE ON IT A 

SHORT TIME TO LITE.
! THE HONOR CONFERRED ON HR. 

JOHN MACDONALD OF THIS CUT.

A Meeting »r the Hallway «.mMlIle.—The 
Stillwell €a«e-Judge iranar’i Pro- 
HlHtl.H — A Prelexleal Heel lea — Mr. 

' Smltii’» tl.lt In New lurk.

Te-toerrew the SherlK will Begin Petting 
W» I he SenHelda aa Which the Can. 
tlcaaaed Men Will Die—The Prlaeaera 
Watched May aad Might.

Chicago, Nor. 8.—Spie*,Ÿaraona, Fielden, 
Schwab, Fischer and Engel were let ont of 
their cells at 9 O’clock this morning, and for 
an hour they stretch,d their legs in the cell 
house enclosure. Every movement of tbe 
condemned men was watched by bailiffs, one 
being assigned to each man. They were alert 
to prevent any attempt at violence or suicide. 
The Anarchists were not allowed to approach 
any of the other prisoners.

Miss Van Zandt and Mrs. Fischer were the 
only visitors at the jail except Rev. W. H. 
Bolton o# the Methodist Church. Eight 
baskets of grapes for eacll of the condemned 
men were sent to the jail Nothing edible ia 
allowed to go to the prisoners from the ont,ide 
for fear of poison being conveyed to them. 
The grapes were sent by John Brown, jr., 
•on of the great emancipator, and were given 
to the wives and friends of the prisoners. Ac
companying tfre fruit was a message stating 
that the Bender was a foe to monopoly of any 
kind.

‘man enter 
ling checks Ottawa, Nov. 8.—It is officially announced 

that Mr. John Macdonald of Toronto bos been 
failed to the Sonate to till the vacancy c iu ed 
by the death of the lato Uon. William McMaster.

There wue a meeting of the Railway Com
mittee df die Privy Council this morning to 
boar the dispute between tlie Grand Trunk 
Railway and i.ho Brock ville, Westport and 
Sault Ste. Marie Company with reference 
to the crossing by the latter 
pany of 
Lyn,
Meters. Wood, M.P., Smollie and llervey ap
peared on behalf of the Brookvifle, Westport 
and Sault Ste. Mario road and Chief Engineer 
Ilannaford for the Grand Trunk. A*lcr con
siderable discussion ft was decided that the 
Brock ville, Westport and Sault Ste. Marie 
road should cross the Grand Trunk track at a 
place called the Manitoba Siding, near Brock- 
ville, instead of at Lyn. , f •

No action has as yet been taken on the peti
tion for Mr. Stillwell’s release. Writing to 
friends in this city from Cornwall Jail Mr. 
Stillwell says that he was unjustly condemned, 
arid while willing to bo released by process of 
law, docs not desire the exercise of executive 
clemency in his behalf.- 

Tlie Free Press (Liberal) says editorially to? 
night : **Tho appointment of Mr. Justice Ar- 
niourlo the Chief Justiceship of the Queen’s 
Bench Court of On time, will give general sat
isfaction. Judge Armour has always shown 
himself to be a fearless and conscientious dis- 
penser of justice, and he well deserved the pro
motion.” •

A protest has been entered against the elec
tion of Mr. Rochon, M.P.P. for Ottawa County. 
The protest is made by J. B. Sayor, and alleges 
bribery and corruption by agents before arid 
during the election, impersonations, and in 

there are charges in every clause ot the 
act made ln a general way. The ipeclfld 
bargee will not be made unt il a short time be

fore the case comes iuty court.
Sir A. P. Caron has postponed his vMlt to 

British Columbia. - • <
Sir Hector Lange vin continues to improve in 

health. Mr. Gobeil, Secretary of the Depart
ment, and Mr, Perler, Chief Engineer, have 
gone to Quebec to see him on departmental 
business. It is expected that lie will return to 
the city next week.

Sir Chas. Tupper wlft return here from 
Cumberland on Friday. .

Tlie announcetnvnt made in several papers 
that Mr. Smith, Deputy Minister of Marine, 
bad gone to New York as the official represen
tative of the Canadian Government to receive 
Mr. Chamberlain’ and convey to him the 
factum of the Canadian Government in the 
fisheries case, is incorrect. Mr. Smith was not 
sent to represent the Canadian 'Government 
and bod nothing to present to Mr. Chamber
lain. He was granted» week’s leave of absence 
and visited New York on personal business.

It 1* understood the Department of Inland # 
Revenue has decided to dose up the hop beer 
breweries in the northwest.________

OUU OW A CO LA TUT.
or Interest deceived by Mall and 

Wire.
The civil servants at Ottawa propose to or

ganize a prayer union.
Mr. Daniel Dewey, a well-known Hamilton 

merchant, died in that dty yesterday, aged 8ti 
Tears.

Within the past three weeks tour persons 
have died in Hamilton whose ogee aggregated 
838 years.

Aid. Prefontain© has given notice of motion 
to the Montreal City Council for npulicatlcnt to 
the Provincial Legislature tor an amendnrent 
to the dty charter to enable the citv to deal 
with the question of Sunday observance.

On Friday night last at Norwich as Mr. Cook. 
ex-M.P.P., was sitting in his house reading i 
newspaper a shot was fired through tlie win
dow and passed close to hi» head. Ills believed 
that an attempt was mdde to assess

com-
the Grand Trunk track at 

six miles West of Brockvlile.
7*3

: n

\
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Mrs. Parsons Abandons Hope.
Chicago, Nov. 8.—Mrs. Parsons has aban

doned hope. Last evening- she said: “My 
husband is dead to me, and I return home to 
my children to mourn for him. I spoke good
bye to him for the last time this afternoon, 
for I will never cross the-threshold of the jail 
again, to be insulted and humiliated. I want 
to five with the picture of my husband ipr'a 
dungeon ever before my eyes. That will give 
me strength to bring up two revolutionist» 
Mr. Parsons will never sign any bagging 
appeal. He will die, and I hope they will 
make a clean sweep of it and hang the whole 
seven. Let them hang them all. and let the 
men who erv for blood have all they want of 
it$ tbe blood of my husband be upou them.”

I■
and

to show
Wry Goods fact J

souvenir'

West -Appeals to The CioTerner.
Spbinofuld, III Nov. 8.—Over two hun

dred and fifty letters . and petitions were re
ceived by Governor Oglesby this morning in 
reference to the Anarchist case ; far" the 
greater portion being, as usual from Chicago. 
It ia asserted that,the proportion of demands 
for execution was greatly in exeeea of re
quests for olemeney. A rumor says two more 
threatening letters were received by tbe Gov
ernor this morning.

ABD.
L

. 42 Wellington by H. & Miller.

633 King Street

,
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ith.
Warned I. Keep Away.

St. Paul, Nov. 8.—H. J. Sanford, the juror 
who sat in tlie Anarchists’ trial, and who, 
though threatened with death on the day ot 
the hanging of the Chicago Aiinrchiats, never
theless expressed a purpose to go to Chicago 
and witness the execution of the condemned, 
has received a letter from State’s Attorney 
Grinnell ef Chicago, advising him not to go, 
as his life would certainly be in danger.

The Condemned Again Petltl.u.
Chioaoo, Nov. 1—A. 8. Foster, who was as

sociated with Oapt, Black ln,hla defence of the 
Anarchiste before Judge Gary, has been re
tained to bring the cnee of Fielden and Schwab 
before the Governor. Fielden, Spies and 
Schwab signed a new petition this afternoon. 
It la In a milder tone than they have » far 
sent ln.

and

Court

by James liai

Street, east tbe matter of
peo-

M Alio.

W j. Mr. A. P. Macdonald, who ia *• Peer »t a Disturbance.
Chicago, Nov. 1—Chief of Police Eberaold 

says the rumor that Anarchist» are coming here 
from other places to erroneous. Instead ot 
coming here, the few In the dty are leaving lu
"There need be no uneaetneea, " he sold. “ of » ew»t «rooking mixture, dek’l bilegsgssïïij’îssar sura
lie buildings, at the waterworks, etc., merely 135
ngatost’any peesibfo OTnttngenc^not°bronn80 * ™ HUOAd DAYLIGHT.
we tear any actual violence. The proprietors
of gun stores are mnkln/arrnngements to store Bobbers Ge Through the Thorudale Post- 
their stock ot weapons ln vaults and to place office—A Man Hunt
extra guard, oveg them on the day of execu- Thobtoa^ (hlt Nov ?__A dlrin„

robbery was committed at Thorndale on Sun
day in broad daylight. Two well-dressed 
stranger, were noticed around tbe village, but 
no particular attention was paid to them. 
Poatmaeter Salmon ia also tbe proprietor of » 
general store. He attended churoli ae tonal, 
and on hia return found that entrance had 
been effected to the store by a window, bin 
"afe broken open, and about 8160 in 
stamps ami money and a promissory 
note of considerable value tiUcen. Mr. 
Salmon at once gave an alarm, and the 
villagers turned out en mease. They started 
in wagon loads of eight and ten, all armed, 
along tlie different roads, the majority coming 
towards the city, as it was thought the rob
bers would make for London. ■ A man on hie 
way to the Grove ClinrcttoSpidav School re
ported seeing two men ill a fence corner count- 
ng money a short time before the arrival of 
the first searching party, and' consequently 
the vigilante rallied round there. It was be
lieved the robbers had token refuge in Trebil- 
cook’s swamp, but at latest account»* the 
searchers were still looking m vain. The far
mers all around turned out, And «cores of men 
joined in the hunt for the scoundrels.

Assaying Smlbwry «told.
Mr. Thomas Keys, the King-street aeeaylet, 

has partly eompleled the assay of a quantity of 
ore recently discovered near Sudbury by R. J. 
Tough, a merchant of that place. The apod- 
mens show a considerable quantity ot free 
gold, and that assayed is valued at from f700u 
to *8000 pur ton.

Mr. Keys, who has recently returned from an 
Inspection of tbe Sudbury district, expresses 
the opinion that Mr. Tough's discovery will load 
to an invasion ot that section next year by an 
army of prospectors. He nays Hint he found 
trace» ot gold and silver in certain quarters in 
more or leee quantities. A good specimen .1 
copper ore ties also been found.

1* Ike Felloe tnrt
At the Police Court yesterday these cosoe 

were disposed of: Bridget Fagan of 148 St. 
Helen’s*avenue, drunk, *80 and ooate. Her 
four children wore sent to the House of Provl. 
dance. John Teofo, disorderly. M0 and ooels. 
Nellie Downs, same offence, 840 and coat». 
John Baldwin, defacing a sign board, 12 and 

John JjOvo, cruelty to anlinuls. 81 and 
costa. John Coombs, breach of liquor by-law, 
*W and coats ln two cases; C. P. Arcliabold. 
8# and costs in three cases; Elisa Murray. 820 
and costa. Several other liquor oases were adjourned.

t} A HRNCH WARRANT ISSUED.ABD. jfi
ltog% 18 West

«■■powder Flot Supper. ! j

Plot last night la John Gtbebu’a restaurant hi 
a grand supper, It having been Inconvenient It 
hold It last Saturday. After the cloth had been 
removed speeches and song were Indulged ia 
and a giiod time was spent by nil present. The 
lodge of True Blues lately organized hire Is 
quite aa acquisition to the Orange order.

Belter I baa a ilertoi-s preeerl piles la 
Frank Lineals. y.N.C.A. Hull, Mev. M.

ionith cast corner , 
Edward Med i

bench warrant aginst Sheppard of The To
ronto Newt for tailing to appear before the 
Grand Jury aa a witness iu tbe cue of tke 
Queen v. Kribbs, aad produced an affidavit 
from Captain Joseph Robert, stating that tbe 
Toronto editor’» presence was absolutely 
necessary in the interests ot justice.

Mr. F. S. MacLennan objected on the 
ground that Mr. E. Bauaet had given his de
position to the effect that he had heart.
Kribbs swear during the trial of Sheppard 
that lie (Kribbs) had written the article in 
question and was responsible.

“Then,” asked tlie learned counsel, “why is 
it necessary to have Sheppard before tbe 
Grand Jury?” He designated it a dodge of 
the Crown to get Sheppard into their hands 
He submitted that a bench warrant should 
not be issued.

After further remarks from Mr. Prefontaine, 
in which he asserted the good faith of the 
Crown in the matter, the fudge took tbe case 
en délibéré until tlie afternoon, when Chief 
Justice Dorion decided that a bench warrant 
should be issued, and a detective wee 
despatched to-night with the warrant.

ladles and «eatleuen!!! My op wish a mand had had its share ofreally Kauri, hnwiisaaie Far Garment far " jay w
winter wear, yea shea Id ace Uie perfectly J “ot Pul>l10 plunder,
elegant assortment In W. R ». Dlneea's Haroouit.

nîrlh*.e,t evrnrr ef King Mr. Harcourt, lohg a resident of Haldi- aad lange street». It will pay you ta see It. mand) was received with great cheering and, 
A MURDERER BUN DOWN. a®id the terrified wailing of a couple of

_____  babtee, said he wae speaking under special and
James Battle, Wh. Kilted a Man Fear “f"1'" diffleultiea He .poke ehortiy on 

Tear, ago In Nova Sells, Apprehended. |x&tloîLt0P!” and, Mr-,
Halifax Nov 8._Four --- t._. “id: He is worthy of the mantle of the
HALIFAX, Nov. R-Four years ago James graat Edward Blake which has fallen to him.”

Howie, a French youth of 17 years, abet and He also expressed tbe belief that the Confed- 
matantly killed a farmer named Ronald Me- eration is all right, although misgoverned. If 
Donald at Tracadie, Antigooiah County. The we were to build up this Dominion we must, 
murder was deliberate and cold blooded and ** ““a «".other, get reciprocal trade of 
the residt of a family dispute (>Ter ■ P- of
land. Bowie s fattier stood by and prompted to have a panacea to cure all of our trade ills, 
the son. The youth escaped to the United He did not attempt a definition of what he 
States and all trace of him was for the time meant by reciprocal
to*1- Recently information was received from Mr. Laurier was received with tremendous 
East Cambridge, Mass., that the chief of cheering which quickly subsided under the 
]>olice had his eye ou a young man supposed curiosity of the audience to hear him speak, 
to be .Tames Bowie. The case was taken ii^ He paid a graceful tribute to the warmth of 
hand by the authorities here with the result the reception accorded him, and said he be- 
that the suspected party was arrested in East lieved that, though twice the voice at the 
Cambridge this morning, Detective Power people had been baffled, first by a premature 
having gone on from here to apprehend him. dissolution of the House, and for the second 

The accused gives the name of Pitts, and time by an outrage on constituted authority, 
denies all knowledge of the crime with which Saturday would see the will of the people 
he is charged. The Dominion and United once more triumphantly vindicated. Iu his 
States authorities are in correspondence on judgment the people of this country were 
the case, and the necessary papers asking for open to the reproach that they were not as 
the extradition will be forwarded from Nova careful of their liberties as their fore- 
Scotiu. James Bowie’s father is now serving fathers. - He stood by thei sound old 
a life sentence in Dorchester penitentiary for Libergl-doctrines that tlie politics of a country 
being implicated in McDonald’s murder, hav- were worthy of every citizen’s most serious 
mg been present when the deed was commit* attention. Were they a satisfied people? 
U-d, aiding and abetting his son. He *ras There was discontent prevailing in every pro- 
first sentenced to be hanged, but the sentence viuce from Prince Edward to the Facitic 
was commuted. Ocean. What was the cause? Nova Scotia had

BektoiTnov 8 Thn q*Ith^iim 1 î _ • oouutry had been governed for friends, mm-

smoU. At the afternoon session Mr. Brown of Tlie lwo|,le had been gulled by the promises of 
«vin ^Fricurturul College read a paper on the National Policy, and in an evil moment.

Lhe Improvement of Tomponij-y Pasture ns etc.—for half an hour followed due df the'old- 
nîgîît"session Co?Tr™SjttBW*Hn’Hammlï|,> timecaml,aiKn harangues, embellished, limv- 
Prof. Brown. Aroh. Bine ’J'thi' lndïJbrirt ,tUe *Taceful oratory of the gifted
Burcnu, Mr. Shaw of The Live Stock Journal *ou of Quebec. Occasionally he would make 
iui«i Dr. Bryce of Toronto delivered addresses, «hit, as for an instance when he said “we 

A Commercial .Union meeting will be held have coal rings, sugar rings, cotton rings, we

speakers are expeded from Toronta *Tl o„11<mntr whic? i, ktop'i 1bat n^iglft to

the ground.”
Agaiu he said: *T charge against the Gov

ernment that they have violated the constitu
tion and ^ every principle of re«|)on»ible gov
ernment in order to protect tiheir friends, 
their creatures, their minions/’ Tiiis led 
him to tlie subject of disallowance in 
Manitoba, which province he described as in a 
Htate of reBsllion just as inudi as if every man 
in it was^»9 amis. He held that the 
Administration had again and again, year 
after veat-,\broken its solemn pledges and 
promises to tlie Province of Manitoba. Said 
the speaker: “Gan anything he baser, be 
meaner, be viler, than the Government which 
to gain in end makes a promise and then 
break* itr

Later on Mr. Laurier, pointing to the fact

t

that boar ‘when churchyards yawn and graves 
give up their dead,’ and there were a few im
portant pointa which escaped me. I omitted 

m Proialseit CIU- | to mention the King-street subway, a work 
now before the Privy Council, which will cost 

Tbe statement published exclusively in Tbe I * <”fc7 bit ween $225,000 and $250,000. before 
World yesterday that Aid. J. B. Boustead “ completed, and the Dundae-street bridge, 
had positively withdrawn from the mayoralty which will cost something like $150,000. Thon 
contest was an absorbing topic in the city thereisthecomplicatedquestionwithtbeC.P.R 
throughout the day. The busy man of busi- m reference to the Esplanade. There is a great 

ly read The World’s municipal col- dca* 401)6 done on that ikrint before the Pnvy 
on hie way down town, and be noon j Oouncil which wiH tax the energies of tbe in- 

engaged in Mayor-making ““‘"P Mai,or- „ ,Tfae bridge» at Jolin-street 
^ * J and Simcoe-street have also to be considered,

with the question of providing against accident 
on railway crossings. All these will neoesei-

SU bandas
MUNICIPAL MATTERS BRISK.I tion.

Walks aad Talks Ai Tke Prcparattens for Friday.
Cmcuoo, Nov. 8.—The police are asmys- 

térious as ever concerning the extent and 
character of their preparations for Friday, and 
nothing can be learned except from observa
tion. It is rumored that the Mayor will issue a 
proclamation closing the saloons that, day in 
ordor to prevent the gathering of turbulent 
characters and shut off whisky from them.

Sheriff Matson enid this afternoon tlinfc if be 
does not bear from the Governor by to morrow 
night he shall at once begin the work of erect
ing the scaffolds. Jailor Folz and deputies 
will adjust the nooses and tho Sheriff will be 
present lo superintend the whole, while a 
force of depiity-sheriffb, police and bailiffs 
be in readiness to render any assistance neces
sary. Ae provided in tho statutes of this state 
a jury of twelve will be present, two of whom 
must be physicians, to view the bodies. They 
and tho lawyers in the case and the press 
representatives will be the only ones allowed 

the execution.-

by George
mbs—Mew Ike Slteatle* Loams up.

Tke Demeerats Carry Mew Yerk by a large 
Plurality.

New York. Nov. 8.—Chapin has been elected 
Mayor of Brooklyn, and that city elects the 
entire Démocratie city ticket except Sheriff. 
Brooklyn gives the head of the Democratic 
state ticket 8006 plurality. George polled 11,818 
votes in Brooklyn. In this city Cook, 
head of the Democratic ticket, has a 
plurality of 45,887 over Grant. George polled 
35,480 votes. In New York and Brooklyn 
Cook’s plurality falls 12,000 short of that gives 
to Hill, who carried the slate for Governor In 
1885 by 11,000. but Grant’s voie in the country is 
not up to exportations, and the general result 
Is believed to bo that Cook has carried the 
state by 10,000 to 15,000, though later returns 
may modify this estimate.

CoL Fellows has been elected by a plurality 
of over 80,000 over Niools for District Attorney. 
Post, the Henry George candidate, polled
SOLÜOO votes. _______

Pennsylvania Strongly Republican.
Philadelphia, Nov. fi—Tlie entire Re

publican state ticket is elected, but their 
principal municipal candidates were defeated 
in this city by small matorities. Tbe Re
publican majority on the state ticket is about

Governor Foraker Re-elected.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 8.—Foraker (Repub

lican) re-elected governor by increased ma
jority.

THE OHBKRVKU.

West. A R. Gordon. R.N.. well-known in connection 
with Hudson Bay explorations, Is giving up Ids farm at 
Cookeville and leaving hia duties at the Otwervatory to 
coke command of the Canadian stcainSr Alert. He will 
proceed round Cape Horn to Vancouver and then tsko 
soundings for tbe proposed Australian cable. The ferra 
sale will be on Nov. 18.

Street West,
’ R. J. BelL

west side,

I everyone wae
Bien at this early period it ia wonderful the 
amount of genuine interest that has developed
among tbe citizens with regard to the mnniei-1 tato a great deal of time and attention, and 
pal situation. It ia but the truth that nothing re<|oire » n'»° »t the head of affairs who

. to EsSHStSEte
unexpected events. Everyone had made up competent, reliable company who would 
bis mind that Mr. Howland would certain- guarantee to carry posseugers at five cents per 
ly seek re-election, end hi. announcement in h”d »*'• rouiid trip.

. the Council Chamber last Thursday evening j**16 . Waterworks question he was not
that he would positively retire at tbe end of -PPrehmsive of much difficulty for the incom- 
the term was a genuine surprise to all Then jw „ Council. * The people, ’ said
Mr. Bous toad came to the front and remarked heï. . w''i ^ ello“8h to.l— the bylaw 
that he was “ the man for Galway." and was «“bmitted to them on that point. The Lake 
willing to serve the eitiaena aa tlieir Chief °imcoe aoiieme is still looming in the distance.
Magistrate. But Mr. Boas toad, after four 'V* ncdllkely to cause any immediate 
days of reasoning with himseif, threw up the troubl®\ The large manufacturers ata uotlikely 
sponge and disappeared from the arena, not, to mucb more water for some time to
however, without giving bis interesting views £,°™e’ an° .as. f°9u. ** t*.,.e Canadian Pacific 
«I the eitnation—past, present and future. Railway get their loop line completed, they 

To all intents and purposes Aid. D. M. w,ül "°* u“? 80 much, either. Tliere adll be 
Defoe is now alone in the field, waiting and [or thf Pfopl-.bnt of course the Coun-
wiUing to he called. No man in the City °d ’-‘ll have to deal wi th the oon tracts and all 
Council to-day ia more intimately conversant “at sort of thing. I hope they won t have as 
with the affair, of the corporation than Mr. "'^,hfîro',‘d* “ before- . ,.
Defoe, and on that score there is nothing to the temperance qiwation the alderman
fear should the alderman from St And*w’« *b°k- «>n"'dersble firmness. He favored 
Ward be successful iu car. yin g tbe dâÿ. the cutting down of the nuniber of license,,

On the street.the name of AM. Elias Rogers *22 Ab?, "£***“ of th= 1,oe“'ln8 f“““- and 
was in many mouth,. Mr. Rogers has Been Î'1*1 hf “"8*8®d ™ pre|»ring sta-
» very careful student of the city’s govern- ^ro!P I*1 **JurnJs wb>oh would show
ment and requirements since lie entered tbe that drunkenness was a disease. Many of the 
Council in January last. habituais were sent tojail from twenty-five

Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P.P, also continues “ flfty time, a year He would make it an 
to be freely discussed, “tfed” has many, offence, pum.liebie by impiisonmeut, for a 
many friends and admirers in town, who boenae holder to supply drink to a man wlio 
claim that he would make a good run. How- was drank, or who .bowed any symotoms rt 
ever, according to the latest bulletin ironed, drunkenness “I would make them pay *1000 
Mr. Clarke i« .till an undecided man. each a year, which would go a good Way

• Tlie World’, corp. of young men were buay “w*.rd1 P*?"« «I»*"** ol a dipromaniac
•ailing on prominent citizens daring the day, *,a®“ » place the inebriate
snd their iemarks on the different phases of oou*<* J*!**'0^ a® » cost as low as it takes to 
Mm .it,’, interests are given herewith. •& ^ohlfflity o^V^ti”
Whet The President of The Board ef Trade disease. Two-thirds of the cost of maintain- 

••W- ing the i»olice force, the jails, eta, is owing to
President William Inee of the Board of drunkenness, ami I would be for making the 

Trade said be bad read The World’s mayoralty licensed uublic.ins pay for the whole of it I 
in erviews, but had not given tbe suggestions J*0®?" , 80 iaVti n sjiecial police or de- 

_ , . -j .. . . , tective force to put down the sale of liquortiffered therein that consideration which by person, not holding a license.” 4
Would justify him in exprwwhg an opinion aa Aid. Bonutea, 1 further expressed hi» «Suivie- 
to their value. Some pqrtions of Mr. Gur- tion that the City Council should do all in its 
•ey’s scheme struck him as feasible, while £>wor to secure a goodly slice of 
others he regarded with disfavor. “ No man Common for the Exhibition Park, and
sen do hi, duty effectually aa Mayor a, things shoMd “mfll.en™ thè’etootoîî m the
•re now arranged',” Mr. Ince added, “ too selection of mayor and aldermen to represent 
ffiueh of his attention has to l>e given to de- tlie interests of tlie city, wlricli never mere 
Soils. Mytiatis wanted is a chief commissioner t^l.a|1 ut present required good men to deal 
With ample powers to discharge persons who Wlfc 1 t iem*
•re incomi>ctent or neglect their duties. Ugsor llrcmOT and Civic Mailers.
Tlie Mayor would thus be relieved of an ex- Mr" Jau,es Thomson, one of the prominent 
acting and onerous parr of the work lie is miw tqm]>eraiice workers of the city, wa, called 
*,iectod r„ perform. Although not a sup- “|K,"‘bv/ '" 'V"rl<l »»<l »*hed if hi. party 
|Kri ter of Mayor How!«ind when he was tiret a *,at* decide<l ujxm runnings candidate for the
eandidaio, ! have the . .at«t ro»|«it (or hi, mayoralty. Raw Mills at Hcyuoldsvllle BnraeJ.
integrity and iogre m ho has decided to re- “I am not aware of any selection having St. CatharIaXi6&, OnL, Nov. R—About 8 

bi^itoful ti,bw” m*de’" raid Mr- Thomson in ^ oyeckls* night fire broke out in Reynold» 
has aceompli.hed valuslde wVri Msnv of the query. “Although I take a groat interest A Seoord’» saw mill at Reynold.vllle, on the
hi* suggested reform, might lie profitabiy'ear- "> the tem|>eritoce movement, I have hot lieen Twelve Hilo Creek, three miles eonth of this
ried out. Hi. .uoceewr uliuuld be u man of able to attend meeting, latterly, and 1 am not £!!??,ii,2,? hiLi,®‘21“,sb.1® n*.l.?r*°î ÎÏ®
energy »u ! integrity and I ho|ie eu«di a aware a. to what action it is proposed to take time, the Urc epvoj? to the J’ljuluing"bTirrcP
one will lie m-.ected for tlie office. j„ tlie matter. Do I think tlie Mayor will be heading factory und lumber piles, completely

biT --etodon the .em|Wra„ce ticket? ' Well, Uro
iinia-ratire duty *-f the incopiing oocii|.intof Party is a strong one. I «lu not thmkjmuu insurance of *3000.

- the Mayor'- oli o. I lwlievertoo much mouey however, it i. lulvi-ctiile to submit the bylaw 
« _ j, to he e.iieioled on tlira Court House and for tlie further reduction of liquor lieen»-. to

O municipal building., hut a. tlie city i, com- the people ju,t now. Why? Became# 1 do 
.-V ■ Blitle#* to that expenditure it only reins in. lor not see that we liave anything to commend ;t 

tile Mayor t<- ##ee that these vaut «mil. aie to the HUp|mrt offtlie people. The number of 
fcuw»Ur and judioiourly haudletl. With ref- hceuue. was reduced lût year, and can we

ia 38 Borden filled to its 
probably 600 

people, about seventy of whom were ladies. 
A small -sized torchlight procession and a 
braro band escorted Mr. Laurier to the hall. 
Hon. Speaker Baxter occupied the eliair, and 
had with him o& the platlorm Dr. Harrison, 
Richard Harcourt, M.P.P., of Monck; 
Nicholas Awrey, M.P.P., Strath Wentworth; 
and Mr. Preston. The chairman said Haldi- 

1 election, at least, 
and introduced Mr.

Rider Haggard hu 
sprung Into » sudden suc
cess almost without par
allel. His name is on 
evôry Up, and his books In 
everybody’s bands at 
present. He was born in 
1886, at Bradentufin Hall, 
Norfolk, and Is a trap 
East Anglian. From 19T7 
io 1879 be was Master of 
trie High Court in the 
Transvaal. It was, of 
course, during tbe time be 
wae at the Cape that he 
acquired tlie local know, 

’lodge which he turn turned 
to such secouai. He is 
still * practising barrister.

«
win . î:by James

St-
%

Arthur and
to witn f

Frank Lincoln la greeted wills rears otby George r lewghler everywhere lie gees. Hubscrlpiles 
list et Wertheimers'.

AFFAIRS IF IUKLAFD. I
>ueen Street Mr. FBries Memeved Frees Mis Cell Is the

ledi Iiry.
eDublin, Nov. &—O’Brien was toAay re

moved to the prison infirmary.

Merder by Moonlighters.
Dublin, Nov. 8.—A party of disguised 

moonlighters forced an entrance into a house 
near Tralee last night and shot the owner, 
named Qtiierke, in the presence of his family. 
Quierke was 75 years old.

Td Avoid Critic Ism.
London, Nov. 8.—The Cabinet have decided 

not to convoke Parliament until the end of 
February to avoid the embarrassment of par
liamentary criticism of the course .pursued by 
the Government in Ireland.

THE CROWN

Me Will Ifaderge another Operation on the 
Growth In Mis Threat.

r. Nov- 8.—The Times Berlin corres
pondent say et Private telegrams from San 
Remo report tbe Crown Prince”» condition as 
rather alarming. The answers 
McKenzie to telegrams he has received from 
Queen Victoria asking about the Crown Prince 
areaomeWhnt discouraging.

Berlin, Nov. 8.—Tho Doersen Courier as
serts that it is settled that the German down 
Prince will undergo another operation.

Great Excitement In Germany.
Berlin. Nov. 8.—Intense excitement pre

vails throughout Germany over tho Crown 
Prince’s condition. All eyes are anxiously 
turned towards Sen llemo.

THE FATAL ZOUrl VE8.

Subscriptions Will Me Taken In Canada 
for n Present to Use Pope.

Ottawa, Nov. 8. — The Papal Zouaves 
throughout the world and tbe wearers of Papal 
decorations are going to present Pope Leo with 
an address of congratulation and a gold crozier 
studded with diamonds. The presentation will 
take place at Christmas. Tho three honorary 
presidents of the movement are Gen. Char- 
olte of France, ex-Commander ef tho Zouaves, 
Hon. J. A. Chupleau and the Due lie La Roche
foucauld.

Mr. Chapleau, who is a commander of lhe 
Papal Order of St. Gregory, will do all in his 
power to promote the affair. Subscriptions 
will be taken up among the ex-Pontiffloul 
Zouaves In Canada.

Avenue, by
If Sir Frederick Middleton’s flloom for bis present 

command ln Canada is to be bolstered np by trie fact of 
hi" hsvfn* married a French-Canadlnn lady, surely 
The Glebe will allow Mr. Chamberlain some credit as 
an Anglo-Canadian Commlesloser on frift score thetjits 
brother married a lady from Port HopA And tills is 
not tbe osly tie thst tbe family will have with Canada.
c i ; i < •

A gentleman who lias long known Toronto 
aa>" that tbe ladle* who make up trie foarilooable 
audiences at our tbeoi-ree do not drees with the seme 
mate and elegance that characterised such gathering» 
here ten to twenty year» ago, when this was a garrison 
town. '*

#%
k. reception, lasting from 4.80 till 6.80 p***,

•t Chestnut Park yesterday. Sir David end Lady Mac- 
phonon received Mu caller», the ample hall» and recep
tion rooms of their handsome residence being thronged 
during these hours with the faabton sad elite of the 
efty.

.% f
«1rs. Walter Townsend entertained Mrs. Langtry an d 

a party of lady friends at luncheon at her College-**©* 
residence yesterday afternoon.

mpel* Iwngblbr la 
Buck a owe la Frank llacsla

Meglalered at lhe Hotel*.
Mr. Georgo Petley of Bradford. Eng., Is ot the Queen’s. 
Mr. James Grant of Belleville 1» at the Palmer.
Judge Beil of Chatham la at tbe Roaain. 1 
Mr. Thomas Whitehead of Walicarton is at the 

Walker.
H. Ieherwood of LlrerpooL Eng., ia at the

Mr. B. 6. Strong of Galt la at tho Walker.
Mr. W. N. Parker of Montreal la at tlie Rossi a. 

Palmer?' J' Bodgwreo11 ftt- Catharines la at tbe

Mr. John Henderson of Ottawa is at the Queen's.
Mr. J. J. Hawklm» of Brantford Is A tlie Palmer.
Mr. John Mark» of Algoma la nt the Walker.

Qui en’»*' 1<dmlneo0 01 Manchester, Eng., is at the 

Col. A G. Cook of Oswego lsst the Boeein.

pnher, A.D.
|, Toronto, at 
lyor shall ap- 
two persons 

I of the votes * 
btend at each 
Irsons niter 
r the passing 
[on behalf of 
tone of op-

Dero.rralle tlal* In lews.
Des Moines, la-. Nor. 8.—Meatcre returns 

show a very light Democratic gain, bat there 
will be no material change from last year.

Kepeblleaea «astro Mnuehawittz
Boston, Not. 1—The Republicans claim a 

plurality ln the State of It,000. or perhaps 
17.0*0.

At the Democratic headquarters they are 
making no clninis except that the rote Will be 
found to be close when the returns are all In.

trade.

nicinal Cor- 
y Hall. To- 
ion, on tlie 
to sum up 
against this

PRINCE’S HEALTH.
A light Veto in Nebraska.

Lincoln, Neb., Nor, 1—It has been raining 
all day and a light rote was polled, with a 
reduced Republican majority on tag state 
ticket.

London

The Res ill Imre rut lu la Virginia.
Richmond, Va* Noe. 8.—The returns from 

twenty counties and cities do not show a gain 
or Ides to either party, although tho vote has 
changed in several instances, former Demo
cratic counties electing Republicans, and vice 
versa.

t by Dr.
Me who co

hamaalty.true copv of 
I taken into 
tuncil of the 
, and which 
miiiciI in the 
of the said * 
one month 
In The To- 
8th day of 
the hour, 

taking the 
U held.

Language of the Hand.
A woman s hand !;How beautifully moulded ! 

How faultless In symmetry ! How soft and 
white and yieldidfr, and oh, how muoh of 
gentle memory its pressure convoys 1 Yet we 
don t like it in our hair or going t hrough our 
pockets while we peacefully slumber in qulnu’s 
comfortable night robes.

Frank Lincoln, MaslcaI Haaiari*l, Mot. fg.

UEWFOVSD LAND'S COMMISSIONER,

Wlh be Kepreseale* at tbe 
Washington Conference.

Halifax, N.8., Nov. 8.—Hon. J. & Winter. 
Newfoundland's representative at the délibéra* 
tions of the International Fisheries Commis
sion. goes to Washington in a sort of unofficial 
capacity. He has been delegated by Lhe New
foundland Government, of which he is 
ber, to attend the commission with tbe 
imparting to the British commissioners a 
better understanding of what is desired for the 
colony. ____________

The Island
{If Garris-m

Why Mel Insnref
You ought to do iL It is the duty of every 

man to bis wife and family to insure against 
accident. If you neglect It jrou neglect tlie in
terests of those dearest to yob. Tbe Manufac
turers’ Accident Insurance Company ui To
ronto Is h thoroughly reliable concern. Office, 
38 King-street east, Toronto. x

The tfeurl of Revision.
Tlie Court ut Revision yesterday heard 

ninety-one appeals from 8L Paul’s Ward, and 
made reductions nmountliiff to $22,112. Thirty- 
live nppealM from til. Matthew’s Ward will be 
heard this morning. At 2.30 n.m. local im
provement upiieais will be hennf.

The Ukvll nervlee Exumis.
Thirty-eigfit candidates presented themselves 

at tho inoUminary Civil Service entrance ex
aminations, which were yesterday oomraeuood 
in Richmond Hall under Dr. Thorburn’s super
vision. The qualifying examination* commence 
today.

a mem- 
idea of

rs,
IB.

Soclallsllc Pisturbnnce In Parts.
Paris, Nov. 8.—Deputations from several So

cialist organizations attended the funeral to
day of tbe Communist Potier and attempted 
to display red flags. The police interfered and 
a riot ensued. The people in the procession 
showed resistance and tho police were com
pelled to draw their sabres. On the cortege 
reaching tlie cemetery violent speeches were 
made and there were cries of ’* Vive la Com- 

e.” M. Jeffercn, a member of the Munic
ipal CounciL who was one of the leaders ia the 
disturbance, was arrested.

221

WeveiHlew write* signs, 85 Bay—treol.

tone 931 Fair le Llandy,
Weather for Ontario: burrtatdrN 

easterly wind»; fair to cloudy weather.

London Bank Bcpe»ltor».lo be Paid.
London, OnL, Nov. 8.—The Bank of Toronto 

has taken over tlie mnnagemontj>f the Loudon 
head office and Dresden brandi of the Jjondon 
Bank. They will commence the paym 
depositors and redeem the notes ’after Nov. li, 
AII payments are now out of lhe hands of the 
directors of the former Bank of London.

ffiFrank Lincoln bas taken by sterna every 
nls. bnbecrtpliennle Cmw audience en belh rantinci 

list new at Nerdbeluicrs*.

lhe Mandredth's Celer*.
Ottawa. Nov. 8.—Although the Minister of 

Militia has not made any announcement on the 
subject, it is generally supposed that the 
colors of the Hundredth will*be deposited either 
in tho library of Parliament or lhe Military 
Musvum here. The fact that the flags were 
never under tire is given as a reason for not 
placing thorn In a cathedral, this being the cus
tom usually followed.

set of Blcatnsklp Arrivals.
Stale of Nevada. ■At Glasgow :

*At Now York : Eider, from Bremen ; Art. 
' soon, from Liverpool.

!Rag* nt A eet Inn.
Tlie big sale of Turkish rugs takes place to- 

dav at tho rooms of Oliver, Coate ft Ço, 
Sale commences at 2 p.m. sharp.

Counter
• 1 As Popular as Brer.

—Mrs. Langtry ie ia Toronto once more, and Just 
creating the vxeitement attendant on ail her previous 
vlilte. A fall house greeted tier in reality—“A* in a 
Looking Glass.’* Mrs. Langtry ha* attained a popularity 
ln Toronta nearly equal to that of the great stove und 
Houeefurnisldae Depot, US Yonge-street. Manges, 
* tali sad Ÿirîërkevss can’t be eqnalied laths vUy. x

tTbe l iar’ll Visit Ie Berlin.
Berlin, Nov. 8.—Gen. Cherovin, Chief of Lhe 

Imperial Guard, will come to Berlin to con
sult with tho authorities as to the measures to 
be adopt vd for the protection of the Czar while 
in this city,

IWhen Will It Freese.
—That Is » question that almost every fur man a 

Toronto Is asking at the present time. But old John

atreeta
Jehu f. Itohelee of the -athletle,- T.ege- 

street, him the beat and XMrjtl hock ut rlanr, 
end telwi-ee, !■ lorvbto. Mi» atwk la euro- 
pitta Hilliard ream la not,
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